The human vaginal microbiota plays an important role in the maintenance of a woman's health, as well as of her partner's and newborns'. When this predominantly Lactobacillus community is disrupted, decreased in abundance and replaced by different anaerobes, bacterial vaginosis (BV) may occur. BV is associated with ascending infections and obstetrical complications, such as chorioamnionitis and preterm delivery, as well as with urinary tract infections and sexually transmitted infections. In BV the overgrowth of anaerobes produces noxious substances like polyamines and other compounds that trigger the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines interleukin (IL)-1 β and IL-8. BV can profoundly affect, with different mechanisms, all the phases of a woman's life in relation to reproduction, before pregnancy, during fertilization, through and at the end of pregnancy. BV can directly affect fertility, since an ascending dissemination of the involved species may lead to tubal factor infertility. Moreover, the increased risk of acquiring sexually transmitted diseases contributes to damage to reproductive health. Exogenous strains of lactobacilli have been suggested as a means of re-establishing a normal healthy vaginal flora. Carefully selected probiotic strains can eliminate BV and also exert an antiviral effect, thus reducing viral load and preventing foetal and neonatal infection. The administration of beneficial microorganisms (probiotics) can aid recovery from infection and restore and maintain a healthy vaginal ecosystem, thus improving female health also in relation to reproductive health.
Introduction
In healthy women of child-bearing age the protective mucosa in the vagina is populated with microflora typically dominated by lactobacilli, and their dominance over pathogenic anaerobes is positively associated with vaginal health. The majority of healthy women evidence only Lactobacillus in the vagina. The function of lactobacilli is to maintain an environment that limits the growth of pathogenic microorganisms 1 .
Bacterial vaginosis (BV) represents the most common vaginal syndrome affecting fertile, premenopausal and pregnant women, with an incidence rate ranging from 20 to 50 per cent 2 . The prevalence varies with age, ethnicity, education and poverty. BV is not caused by one specific pathogenic microorganism, but rather by an imbalance of vaginal microbiota. In BV lactobacilli are replaced by Gardnerella vaginalis, Atopobium vaginae, Prevotella, Veillonella, Megasphaera and other anaerobic microorganisms difficult to culture 3 . In BV the overgrowth of anaerobes produces noxious substances like polyamines and other compounds that trigger the release of proinflammatory cytokines interleukin (IL)-1 β and IL-8 4 . BV is frequently disregarded since the symptoms are often absent or insignificant; however, the clinical consequences can be important. Alterations in vaginal microbiology have been associated with many pathological conditions including late miscarriage and premature birth 5 . Preterm birth is a major obstetric problem and a leading cause of neonatal morbidity and mortality. Therefore, the bacterial biota of the human vagina can have a profound impact not only on the health of women but also on that of their neonates.
A change in the vaginal microbiota has been also associated with pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) and cervicitis and is a risk factor for urinary tract infection and for the acquisition of sexually transmitted disease (STD) 6,7 . An increasing body of data now indicates that abnormal vaginal flora lacking lactobacilli facilitates the acquisition of infections by parasites like Trichomonas vaginalis and bacteria such as Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Chlamydia trachomatis 8 . All these infections can cause damage to reproductive health and infertility. Moreover, several longitudinal observational studies have demonstrated that the absence of vaginal lactobacilli, as assessed by culture or Gram stain, is an independent risk factor for viral sexually transmitted infections (STIs) such as HIV, papillomavirus and herpes simplex virus infections 7,9 . BV may predispose to the acquisition of STIs upon exposure because the local cytokine production associated with BV may facilitate the acquisition of infections. BV can profoundly affect, with different mechanisms, all the phases of a woman's life in relation to reproduction, before pregnancy, during fertilization, through and at the end of pregnancy (Fig. 1) . The bacterial biota of the human vagina can influence neonatal health by increasing the possibility of maternal-foetal and maternal-neonatal transmission of infections.
BV and fertility
Infectious agents can impair various important human functions, including reproduction. Bacteria, fungi, viruses and parasites are able to interfere with the reproductive function in both sexes. In female, C. trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae are certainly involved in cervical, tubal, and peritoneal damage, while Herpes simplex cervicitis is less dangerous 10 .
BV can directly affect fertility, since an ascending dissemination of the involved species may lead to tubal factor infertility. Moreover, the increased risk of acquiring STDs contributes to damage to reproductive health. STIs (like chlamidiosis) may be present without symptoms or with symptoms that are mild and transient, but these may have severe long-term consequences such as infertility and ectopic pregnancy 11 . C. trachomatis is a major cause of tubal obstructions, lacerations and ectopic pregnancy. STDs can also result in acute pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) which in turn can lead to sterility 10 .
Treatment for BV in non pregnant women involves oral or local administration of metronidazole or clindamycin and varies in efficacy from 48 to 85 per cent for absence of infection three or more weeks after treatment 5 . The long-term cure rate is low, BV recurs in up to 40 per cent of women within three months after initiation of antibiotic therapy and in up to 50 per cent of women after six months 12 . There are several unpleasant side effects and disadvantages associated with these therapies, including superinfections with pathogenic microorganisms and susceptibility of lactobacilli to clindamycin 13, 14 . More importantly, some vaginal pathogens, particularly G. vaginalis and anaerobic bacteria, have shown increasing drug resistance 15 .
The use of probiotics to re-establish a physiological microbial flora of the female urogenital tract has long been under consideration and is now supported by some clinical evidence. The rationale for the use of probiotics in women is based on the genitourinary regulatory role played by the vaginal health microbiota and the need for restoration of this microbial ecosystem after insult 16 . Lactobacilli are the organisms commonly used as probiotics.
For probiotic applications to the urogenital tract to be successful, it is critical that strains are carefully selected. Lactobacillus strains (Lactobacillus brevis CD2, L. salivarius FV2 and L. plantarum FV9), present in Florisia vaginal tablets -a probiotic product for vaginal use -have been selected for properties relating to mucosal colonization, i.e. their ability to adhere at high levels to human epithelial cells and to temporarily colonize the human vagina, for the production of antimicrobial compounds effective towards BV-related microorganisms and for the capacity to inhibit pathogen binding to the cell membrane 17, 18 . Florisia vaginal tablets have been assessed for effectiveness in the treatment of symptomatic bacterial vaginosis in a double blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial. Treatment with the probiotic preparation was 61 per cent effective in eliminating BV and 50 per cent effective in restoring 'normal vaginal flora' as determined by Gram stain three weeks after therapy 19 . It must be emphasized that the therapy, although not typically pharmacological but entirely probiotic, achieved a cure rate in the lower range of typical pharmacological therapies.
The efficacy of vaginal probiotic treatment on the recurrence rate of BV has also been evaluated 20,21 . Lactobacillus supplementation (EcoVag®Vaginal capsules containing L. gasseri Lba EB01-DSM 14869 and L. rhamnosus Lbp PB01-DSM 14870) after clindamycin treatment did not improve the efficacy of BV therapy during the first month of treatment, but it significantly reduced the recurrence rate of BV at 6 months from initiation of treatment 20 . Moreover, probiotic prophylaxis with vaginal capsules containing L. rhamnosus, L. acidophilus, and Streptococcus thermophilus (Probaclac Vaginal) resulted in lower recurrence rates for BV in women with a history of recurrent BV 21 .
BV and fertilization
BV could indirectly affect the fertilization. Spandorfer et al 22 investigated abnormal vaginal flora and vaginal pro-inflammatory cytokines in women with idiopathic infertility undergoing in vitro fertilization. A correlation between bacterial vaginosis, elevated IL-1 β and IL-8, and idiopathic infertility was demonstrated. A recent study conducted in India evaluated the effectiveness of probiotic lactobacilli (Florisia vaginal tablets) on vaginal health and proinflammatory cytokines 23 . As shown in Table I , vaginal cytokines were significantly reduced in women cured from BV as well as in women that resulted not cured from BV (NCW) after probiotic treatment. The beneficial effect of lactobacilli treatment on local proinflammatory cytokines observed in the presence of a still altered vaginal microbiota suggests that probiotic administration could reduce the consequences of the host response to microbial products even in the absence of a substantial restoration of a healthy vaginal microbiota.
Recently it has been demonstrated that the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) receptor, Toll like receptor 4 (TLR4), and peptidoglycan receptor, TLR2, are expressed in human sperm 24 . The authors demonstrated that after recognizing bacterial endotoxins, the activated TLRs reduce sperm motility, induce sperm apoptosis and significantly impair the potential for fertilization.
Many microorganisms seem to be involved in male reproductive failure in various ways, and to different degrees of statistical association. Infections of the male genito-urinary tract may cause a microbial colonization of the semen that may affect sperm motility and viability. However, the presence of an altered microbiota in the female genital tract may also affect the fertilization potential. It has been demonstrated that genital discharges of asymptomatic infertile women are characterized by the presence of Gardnerella vaginalis, Enterobacteriaceae or Enterococci and Streptococcus agalactiae 25 . Studies from our group indicated that products released by Escherichia coli, Enterococcus faecalis, Staphylococcus epidermidis and Candida albicans, common opportunistic microorganisms of the female genital tract, strongly reduced sperm motility (Table II) . It is possible to hypothesize that bacterial cell wall components are responsible for the detrimental effect exerted by Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria on sperm motility. The negative effect caused by C. albicans suggests that other mechanisms could be also involved.
In the presence of a healthy vaginal microbiota, opportunistic microorganisms are in very low numbers. The absence of lactobacilli and their by-product lactic acid triggers an increase of vaginal pH, thereby disrupting physiological mechanisms that might inactivate or contain the pathogens 16,26 . Moreover, lactobacilli are able to produce other bacteriostatic and bactericidal compounds (H 2 O 2 , bacteriocins) capable of killing bacteria. A commercially available lactobacilli mixture (Florisia CD Pharma India Pvt. Ltd. India) showed a bactericidal effect on common opportunistic microorganisms of the female genital tract. As shown in Table III , E. faecalis and S. epidermidis were inactivated after 3 h co-incubation with physiological concentrations of lactobacilli whereas E. coli and C. albicans were unaffected. The inhibition was exerted without any effect on pH values suggesting that properly selected lactobacilli may be of prophylactic value in preventing various urogenital disorders in women.
A study by Barbonetti et al 27 evaluated the effect of Florisia probiotic lactobacilli on sperm motility and viability. The rationale for this study was based on the increased concentration of IL-1 β in vaginal environment of BV-affected women that could trigger the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). ROS-induced lipid peroxidation, affecting membrane integrity and flexibility, represents a major factor in the aetiology of sperm dysfunction, because it impairs both tail motion and sperm-oocyte fusion. In this study, fluorophore-loaded sperm samples were preincubated with the probiotic mix in a Transwell system in which two independent compartments are delimited by a 0.4-µm pore membrane. Motile sperm suspension and viable lactobacilli were placed on the lower and the upper compartments of the chamber, respectively. After 30 min of incubation, sperm lipid peroxidation was induced by exposure to ferrous sulphate added to the lower compartment and lipid peroxidation was evaluated by flow cytometry. Pretreatment with lactobacilli prevented sperm lipid peroxidation induced by ferrous sulphate and the detrimental effect exerted on both cell motility and viability.
The same group evaluated the protective effects of vaginal probiotic lactobacilli on the sperm damage induced by different microorganisms, frequently present in the vaginal environment. Using the Transwell system, they demonstrated that sperm co-incubation for 1 h with Lactobacillus strains (L. brevis CD2, L. salivarius FV2 and L. plantarum FV9), present in Florisia vaginal tablets eliminated the negative impact exerted by microorganisms on sperm motility and viability (Fig. 2) . These preliminary in vitro results indicate the potential for vaginal probiotic lactobacilli to improve the fertilization potential of the female host in the presence of vaginal disorders. 
BV and pregnancy
Case-control and cohort studies have shown that BV in pregnant women is associated with several adverse health outcomes. Besides obstetrical complications, unrecognized chlamydial and gonococcal infections and virus reactivation during pregnancy can determine maternal-foetal or maternal-infant transmission. The Centers for Disease Control have recommended that only patients at high risk for preterm delivery specifically only those with a previous history of a spontaneous preterm birth should be treated with antibiotics if they are found to have bacterial vaginosis 5,28 .
Metronidazole is the drug of choice and multiple studies and meta-analyses have not demonstrated a consistent association between metronidazole use during pregnancy and teratogenic or mutagenic effects in infants. However, metronidazole is a pregnancy category B drug since animal studies have revealed no evidence of harm to the foetus, but no adequate, wellcontrolled studies among pregnant women have been conducted.
Probiotic use to treat BV during pregnancy could represent an effective alternative option to antibiotics. Several recent studies have indicated that exposure to probiotics during pregnancy is safe. In 2009, a meta-analysis and systematic review of randomized controlled trials of probiotic use in more than 1500 pregnant women did not report an increase in adverse foetal outcomes 29 . There was no increase in the incidence of miscarriages or malformations and no significant difference in birth weight, gestational age, or the incidence of cesarean section. Similar results were obtained from randomized control trials on more than 2000 pregnant women published following the above meta-analysis 30 . Oral administration of multistrain probiotics (VSL#3) to improve pregnancy outcomes has recently been tested in a pilot study, with some success in terms of modulating immune parameters and the vaginal microbiota 31 . The use of selected probiotic strains can eliminate BV and also exert an antiviral effect, thus reducing viral load and preventing foetal and neonatal infection.
Vaginal lactobacilli are shown to inhibit Herpes simplex type 2 (HSV-2) replication in culture cells 32 . It was demonstrated that highly adhesive Lactobacillus strains inhibited HSV-2 infection when present during virus adsorption and all the tested strains significantly reduced virus yield when present during HSV-2 multiplication. A soluble factor(s) released from lactobacilli was responsible for the inhibition. In a subsequent study the mechanisms of L. brevis antiviral activity towards HSV-2 was evaluated 33 . Bacterial extract from L. brevis cells and L. brevis cell wall strongly inhibited HSV-2 replication. The inhibitory activity was resistant to high temperature and protease digestion and appeared to be associated with compounds with a molecular weight higher than 10,000 kDa. S-layer removal from L. brevis cells strongly reduced the antiviral activity of both bacterial extract and cell wall fragments. It was concluded that the inhibitory activity was due to a heat-resistant non protein cell surface bacterial component.
conclusions
Indigenous microorganisms can help the host overcome infection, maintain vaginal health and prevent infections of the reproductive tract. The administration of beneficial microorganisms (probiotics) can also aid recovery from infection and restore and maintain a healthy vaginal ecosystem, thus improving female health also in relation to reproductive health.
